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CHESTER AHiGGINS

NAACP Conver?.tion RotuvJ...:p

Dr. Hooks' 'Last

H o0 r ~h'

Is a

Tea~ful,

Joyful Event of Tr i .t.u::t:.$ And Ri ve t .i.ng Speec hes,

incl uding His Own,

A~j ~ ~ i k e

Lee's Failure To Show

by Chester A. Higgins , Sr.
Nashville, TN
'The NMCP's 83rd Annual Convetlon in 11 .Music City, USA'', was
enlivened by the ro1.ising farewel 1 speec h of E~ecuti va Director
Benjamin L. Hooks, the appearance of Denocratic presidential

aspirants Ark. Gov. Bill Clinton, his n&~ly selected running mate ,
Sen. Al Gore (D-TN), and Independent Presidential candidate H. Ross
l?ero t:.
It was d i shecirtened by

you 11 and "your people'' rerr.ark that
some observers say directly contributed t o the unraveling of his
c a ndida.cy campaign four days later (NAACP President: Rupert
Richardson said, "We put a dent in hi$ can;paign 11 ) ; the failure of
President George Eush to respond to an N.~CP in v itati on to address
the assembly, and LUoviemaker Spike Lee's second failure to show at
the last minute.
PEffCJt

's

11

Saying goodbye in his keynote s peech, Dr . Hooks
overflow, sta nding-room- only aud i ~nc e to i1~ore than

stirred an
a score of

st:anding,hooting, footstomping, whistling, handclapping, shouting,
cheering, ovations, as, f ighting back tears , he declared : "I have
!ought the good fight! I have kept the faithl"
Delivered at the Stouffer Hotel Conv.::ntiQn C~n t er , his ad<ln~ss
signalled the end of Dr. Hooks' tumultuous career that began i n
st.Louis , MO, August, 1 977, when he was sworn in as the
organization~s seventh executive director.

Dr.Hooks does net actually l eave off i ce until April, 1993, when his

con t ract expires, but the speech i n Music City, USA, about 200
miles northwest as the crow flies from his native Memphis, TN,
:marks his fin al conv i::ntion appeara!1c e i n the presi::nt official

capacity.
critics charge the NAACP is irrelevant to t.oday' s urgent fight
agains t drugs/crime and Black economic needs. D1·. Hooks dealt head
on with those crti tics in his electri.Cyiog speech. Meanwhile,

Wil liam Gray, the former House of Represe ntives Whip, who is now
pl' ~didE:nt of the linited Negro College Fund, emphasized in h i s
spe:ac h b e for e the ccn ve:ition that trthe
a nc1 is as relevant today in 1992 11 •

:~AAC P

wa s rel evant

in 1942

Indeed , the appearances or pre~identi al hopefuls Clinton and Perot
uefor e t he c onvening body seeking Bl ack suppcrt , unde rscoieJ their
f lrm bel ief in the ?:€hNancy cf the NAACP.
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Dr. Hcok:-5 .:..-2 c..s lo ved l od~~ y bj the :nQ $$ n1:~ 1:1i:;e:r:sllip
organizat). 0:~~1
of ficials as ever. He is a meitch less
speak~r, a tire less t1.<1l<1:r a. ise~, a cona t.:!ttl!le.te 11 politician 11 , and a
powerful ly charis~1~~ ~ !lgu~e. The veneration in which he is held
wa.s demonstrated tim~ 1..:.11d a.g ain in spontu:r.eous che~r s and s to. ridi ng

The good n ews :

and

most

by enterit1g a roorr., addres ssing an
assembly or cauci...s e,c the convention attended by an ~st.ima.ted
30 1 000 people.
-

ovations

he

rece:'.. v 1?d

J 1.ls t

Fisk Univ~rsity hd s established a Benjami n Lawson Hooks Chair On
Social Ju3tice to e ncourage progress in areas of social justice
a nd civil rights as well as to pass lhe principles of leadership
in public pol i cy to future generations. Ray Danner, CEO of the
Danner Company a:iu founder and retired chai rman of Shoney s,
donated the first $100 , 000 toward ti:. a $1 million chair. 11 I ain here
because of the lifetime leadership tind co~rage you've given to our
nation, 11 he told Dr. Hooks who will be the chair's Cirst occupa nt.
1

Federal Bureau of Ihvestigation ci~ed the departing official
as did Anheuser-Busch, the giant brl::!Wing company. A stac-studded
tribute was presented in honor of th E 67-year -old Hooks and his
wife, of 41 years, Frances.
It was headed by sing~r Di onne
Warwick, and included the leg~r.d Rosa Parks, who said, "the
struggle c ontinues, and as it continues , we wwill always r~member
t h e dedication of ( Dr .) Hooks "; entertainers Ossie Davis, his wife,
Ruby Deei Malcolm Jamal-Warner of the Cosby Show f~me, and Dawnn
Leiws of the popular It's A Different World TV series and Tony
Brown of Tony Brown 's Journal were on hand . BeBe Wi nan, Al Jareau,
Isaac Hayes and gospel singer Whitney Phipps, actor Fred Morsel,
who portrayed Fred Douglas5 in a skit, were also the re and
performing. The tt"ibute was taped for later broadcast by Fox
Broadca::;ting Co .
~he

Prizewinning artist Ernie Ba:n H:s autog :r aphed cne c.if his famous
paintings as a gift to Hooks. Record c cnLpany executive Buddy Killen
presented him a giant gold record.

Board Chairruan Williaru Gibson has mamed Ernie Green, of the Little
21-iner.iber search committee

Ro.::k (High S<..:hool) Nine fame, to i:1ead a

for Dr.

Hooks'

sut";c e ssor.

An octobor deadline has

bee1~

set .

An

identif ied , t o ld this writer that
"already liivre ttian 50 people hav e applied." The difficu l ty in

observer,

who

asked not

be

f inding an adequate replacement was unders~or ed by Wade He nderson,
suave chief lobbyist o! the NAACP's Washington, DC, Bureau. Said
he : "Whoever we get to ·i:-eplace Dr. Hooks wi 11 be filling s orr.e
mighty big shoes." Some NAACP observe!"s say Henderson should be
considered to try tilling them.

Meanwhile,

or.

Hooks took off the kid gloves and took out after his

critics. In hi~ ~our -long speech, h e said: "Attacks on ne a cros s
these years hav~ been frequent and often vicious.
But,in
retro~pect.,.. this has been 1;:~ -1lot of a ll who have senred in tl'li;:;
position .
·
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"Let me as.:;ure yo'J i. i1a t i:-·.~' rE'cord is cleat· e.nd cl.r::an and I have
never betrayed yo ur Ci~ ~ t . I return this seal cf aut hority that
you gave me unsu U ".. .:: ~~ ,•r .l U;'lstained . Despite wi1at is said about
t!it?'old fogyism' o i t : ::.~ :"-.':' ::>Ociation, or abou"C its irre18ve.nce, the

NMCP remains the

leader and l1aJ01' force in the civil
a cknowledge t~at. r am }!roud oE what
we have ma naged to do ever these is years, a nd remember , this was
done under 12 yea.r s o f ~i1e Reagan -Bush ud.11'.inistr atior. ;..vher-, f'..mds
to the cities " were slashed r.iore than half, and jobs !led to more
union restrictive and cheaper wage areas, often out of t h e United
states. leaving the central cities des titute and drug-ridden .
u n,.l i~f.l L. ted
er~ t.i c s

r .i ghts arena. Ever: o:..1r

He

assailE:d cr-i t i c.3 for s ayi ng the NAA.CP has no p .c ograms , pQintin9

to the large

nu~ber

of its leg i slative victories,

including

~he

passage of the 1991 Civil Rights Bill. He also noted the women's
economic emi>c werment prograllLS as embodied, fot· ~X.3.mple, in WIN
{Women In The NAACP) heacled by Mrs. HooKs ; the successful prisons,
rel igi ou:::. a n d you th programs. The .~frc-.~ei· ican Cul t.ural and
Technolo9ic:al

Scientif ic

Olympics

(ACT-SO)

is

a

program,for

example 1 in which 1 1 500 yout hs from all over the country this year
vied for prizes a t the convention. ACT-SO began 15 ye4rs ago , when
founder Vernon Jarrett, a Chicago journalist, persuaded Or. Hooks
to lend NAACP backing).
The NAACP Econo111 i cs Fair Sh.:t:t.'8 prog1·am , alone, has generated $45
Billion in joos , contracts a nd service~ for minority people, Hooks

prcudly points out. HG cited NAACP leadership in s upporti ng South

l'i.frican demons trations that resulted in u. s. imposed sanctions, and
its strong support of Haitian boat peopl e. Th is will lead t o a mass
march on the White House Sept . 9 , Hooks r~vea l ed .

Ross Perot was the fir s t pr~sidential aspirant to appear at the
convention. A f iesty, Bantam rooster of a man , he a t first appeared
confused and

h~sitant

facing such a large body of Black people.
r~ferences t o Blacks of his
day; but he laid out a vigorous p r ogram ca ll ing for strength~ning
small
busi ness ,
parti cala rl y
wlinor i ty busineses,
reversing
joblessneSS1 fighting -:rime, etc . 'rhen he bleew it by saying : "I
need not tell yow, how crippl in; Cin~ncial conditions fo r many
inne r city areas can be tantamount to a long, hot summer. No other

His speech was laced with patronizing
0

A_
m ericans ari:; more fcnnilia:r- with si.:.ch consequences than
you-.-your people •• " Th~ 11 you p8opl e 11 remark was immediately
ass ailed by some in t h e aud ie nce. He lat:et· apologized, saying he
did not meetn to ins ult c:wyone a nd that 11 I wrote the speech
myse lf . .. 11 B<..it the damaq-?. was d ona. some observE::r s believe his
canpaign started to unrave l rl ght the r e . Dr . Hooks said he didn't
think the sliyht was in~entional.

group o f

This historic convention t.r:E;:ated Bill Clinton and hi s running mate,
Al Gore, much more charitably and with far more e nthus ias m. They
c an1e high stepping onsta.ge to the ro.::ki ng L·ythr.ins of

"When t he

Saints Go Marching In".
Bo th e:mphasized that the tor cli is being pdssed to a " r:ew ger-;e:i:-oti on
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era to the political

precess. They str as ~ed d.eir youth a nd intent or "bringi1:g us all
together". They re1::~i. ·: s :i =r r:umber of prol ongad stafl<.i.i:'lg ovc;ltions.
If elections wer ~ ~~ld right then and audience e nthusiasm
nationally repre5e nt ~t i vc , t hey would have won in a walk.
Jesse Jackson 1 a r::ro w 1 fav od.t~, ~· ocked thz asc;embly, with a ca ll
for an economic su:nmi t of Black leaders . Dr. Hooks ~arlier had
gently quipped that while sen . Gore rivals New York Gov. Marie
Cuomo as a Democratic Party orator , he still !alls shor t of Jesse .
Fresh from his appearaance at the Democratic National Conven~ion
1

in New York, Jackson urged Biacks to keep

p~shlng

for change.

Marian Wright Edelman, the brainy president of the Washington, DCbased Children's Defense Fund,

told 't.hl:?: cheering assembly that

"the 1990s is a struggle for America's consci e nce ar.d !uture and
our children are at the center of it " .
Ja.ck Kemp, Housi119 and Urban Developru.Bnt secret;.ary, who is also a
Black audienc~ crowd pleaser, declared 11 it is time for America t o
be brought together". Cries of 11 Jack Kt-mp for president! 11 punctured
his speech.
Dr. Louis Sullivan, Sectretary of Haalth and Human Servic~s, told
the convention that no amount of health care refo1~ will
significantly cut costs and make peep le healthier wui th.out an
emphasis on disease prevention .
The prestigious Spingarn Medal, the NAACP' s high~.;;t awa rd, w.ant
this year to the inimitable Barbara Jordan . Ms.Jordan, confin~d to
a wheelchair because of a di s ease of the nervous system, was unable

resolve the conflict of attending the Demo~ratic National
Convention in New York and appearing here . It will be presented to
her at a later date .
h~s second; in 1988 he
failed to appear at the last minu~e in Detroit-- disappointed many
conventioners . They had looked f orward to hearing Lee speak and
perhaps show a few clips of his much talked about movie, Malcolm
X, which will be released late this year or early next.
Dr. Hooks refused to criticize Lee. But Fred Ras heed, director of
the
organizations
Economic Development - Fair Share
prc.g:rarn,
e xpressed disappointment. He said continued calls to Lee's office
yielded no response even though Lee's repr~sentatives had
requested his appearance at the convention. His was to have been
a part of the star-studded tribute to Dr . Hoo ks.

Moviemaker Spike Lee's fail1.l.re to appiaar--

'l'he Nashville Tennessean newspap~r bluntly editoriali zed; 11 Did Lee
do the Right thing (par ading Lee's suc~essful movie o! the sam~

ndme)? or 11 • • • has Lee gone Ho llywood, forgetting his fans and
s upporters? Has he gotten too big to hono r his commitments? Cone
on Spike. Do the right thing."
Ea r lier ,

e xiled

Haitian

President

Jaan

Bertrand -Ar istide

was
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presented ~he coveted~. b . DuBois ~Wdr~. He v0~e d tu conti n ue his
fight, with NAACP , ti.Pl !-' to i-~turn to post he w.::in last year -- in

Haiti's f irst
cnail.man

dernoc r·~~ic ~l ections
~ .;ii.. .:
-:, ..: NMC?

Gibson

in histo r y. Dr .Hoo ks and NAACP
is

joi~:ir~g

Randall

Ror; inson,

president of TransAf rica who appeared with them at a co nvention
news conference, in stag ing the Sept. 9, White house mnss
demonstration against U.S. policy . on Haiti .
As for Dr. Hooks a11d his 11 .La~ t Hoorall '' whic.:h he ac:kno:..:lei:1g.=.!d
in cmning home (to Tenr.essee) where for him it al l began,

his final thoughts were of the NAACP.
''I'm not worried about the NAP.CP and iLs future , " said Hoc.J.:s, who

was Memphis, TN's, first Black judge, is presently th& pastor of
churc1·1~s--one in Memphis , the ottier in Detr~; i t, and wh o beci:\me
the first Black member o! the Federal co·1umuni cations Conm1is:;;ion
(1972 - 77) b~tore assuming the exec~tive d i rec torship of t he NAACP.

two

" For it is n eeded now a~ much as it evei.· wa.s. Listen to th!d c riti cs
talk about its'relevancy', and then watc h some of t hese sam~ f olks ,
abused by pol ice , discriminated 01l their jobs or in search of
decent h ous ing, and S(:e who they come rur.r.ing to. The NAACP is
still the largest, most respected, most fAarect, mcst c ussed and
discussed, and most revered civil rights organization in the
world!"
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